Global and regional variations in the spinal trabecular bone: single and dual energy examinations.
Two hundred and sixty-eight vertebrae from 92 subjects (42 males and 50 females) were used to assess inter- and intravertebral variations in the mineral content of spinal trabecular bone from L1-L3. Using a computer-generated grid superimposed on the trabecular bone, the spatial distribution of the mineral content was computed for 48 subdivisions of the grid for single and dual energy computed tomographic examinations. In addition, the age dependence of the mineral content was assessed by regression analysis from each subdivision. The results demonstrated a nonhomogenous distribution of mineral density within the trabecular bone. The lateral and anterolateral subcortical regions show significantly lower mineral density than the posterolateral or anterior subcortical domains. Moreover, with increasing age, bone density was also lost in a nonuniform fashion. Finally, the analysis of regional intervertebral change for the L1-L3 vertebrae revealed a nonhomogeneous pattern of mineral distribution.